
BRIDHTOK 

Meanwhile, at Brighton, England 

rd,_ 
on~U.S. war effort. Followed by heated defense -- of American 

policy in Viet Nam; leading to an overwhelming vote of confldence 1 

-- in that policy. All this at the annual conference -- of 

Britain's ruling Labor Party. 

To begin with -- former Nobel prlze-w1Mer Philip Roel-

Baker comparing the bombing of North Viet laa -- with the lail 

destrtctlon or G\lernlca d\U'ing the Spanlah Clvll W r. Another 

speaker calling the war -- "the greatest crime agalnat h111811t,1 

0 
a1nce the bOlllb was drl,pped on Hlroahilla. 11 

Next \lP -- tor the defense -- British Foreign Secretary 

George Brown. "The truth -- unpalatable aa it ■ay be to SOM 

people:_-- said he -- "is that only when someone can l)ftraude Hanoi 

to go as far as the Americans have already gone -- shall we be 

on the way to creating a peaceful settlement 11 in Viet Nam. 

Delegates l ater endorsing the government stand on Viet Na■ 

-- by a vote of nearly ten-to-one. 

' 



WHM HOUSE 

President Johnson's projected tour of the Far East --

expanded today; to include all six U.S. allies -- who will Joln 

us at that Manila conference lat8' this month. The President to 

v1alt -- in order -- New Zealand, Australia, the Phillpplnea, 

Thailand, Malaysia and South Korea. All of them -- currently 1n 

the shadow or Comunlat China. 

At a later news conference -- the President explalnlftl the 

~ 
full scope or hla expanded tour. The goal -- aal he: To tlnd" 

waya -- l poaalble -- to achieve an "honorable" peace 1n Viet 

lu. Alao to dlacuas plana tor "reconatructlon" ot South Vlet 

Nam -- when the war ls over. 

The Prealdent cautlmllng -- theN 11 little laedlate hope 

for peace in Viet Nam. But adding, in effect -- we'll do our 

beat. 



COLUMBUS 

A Joint student-teacher revolt ls underway today -- at 

giant Ohio State University in Columbus, Ohio. A small group of 

profs and students alike convfed that Ohio State -- with an 

enrollment of nearly Forty Thousand -- has become "dehumanised"•· 

as they put 1t. 

The answer -- they've decided -- a so-called "tree 

wilveralty. 11 Where students can attend courses at no coat --

Where they will get no grades and no credit. But where -- 1n 

their tree time -- they can deal with certain "huaanlatlc" aapeoM 

of life; for which the untvers1ty-proper -- allegedly hu no tla 

Courses including: ' Philosophical Ramifications of the 

Modern Drama" - ·· "Political Theory or and/or For the New Lett"---
11Mathemat1ca as a Humanistic Study" -- and last but far from 

least --11 ''Human Well Being and the Cold Society. 11 



PITTSBURGH 

In Pittsburgh -- the Federal government filed two seplrate 

anti-trust suits today; against Fifteen of the nation's largest 

manufacturers -- of plumbing ftJttures. Government attorneys 

charging illegal pr1ce•f1xlng -- on .bathroom fixtures such as 

bath tuba. 11.lwa, showers and 10 on. 

If the sulta are aucceaaDw. -- the cOlll)an1ea expected to 

- ■l111ona ot dollars 1n past protlta -- go down the drain, ao 

to apeak. 



KDISHASA 

At Kinshasa -- nee Leopoldville -- in the Congo -- an 

explanation today from President Joseph Mobutu. As to why he 

ordered the closing of all foreign consul•tes outside the capital 

-- including those of the United States. 

~ 
llobutu ad■l t t 1ng that w,J Wea tern powers ..a helped trte 

co,.J-01eee greatly ln recent years -- through the dlatrlbutlon ot l 

food and 1upplle1. Aa1ertlng, however, that "freedom and t 

1Dclependence -- are worth more than a sack of flour." 

The Coaaunlat world la often accused or aubveralon --

Nobuttl went on to say. "Bl.it it 1a Western countries -- 1n the 

name ot Christian clvlllzatlon and under cover of technical 

assistance -- which have really woven a network of aubveralon" ln 

the Congo -- said he. 



NEW YORK 

The Reverend Dr. Otis Maxfield -- a comb1nat1.on churchman 

and businessman from Greenwich, Connecticut -- the new director 

or the American Foundation of Religion and Psychiatry. Selection 

announced today -- at the Foundation's amual meeting in lew York 

Dr. Maxfield -- pastor of a Greenwich Church -- alao a 

aanagnent cona11ltant; defining his task as that or leading 

clergymen and paychlatriata in a Jolnt search -- for new wap M 

counael the "whole man." 



ST. PRANC IS FOLLC1trl NEW YORK 

Speaking of reltglon -- a reminder today that this week 

marks the Four Hundred and Fortieth Annlveesary -- of the death 

of St. Francis of Ass1ss1. The playboy son of a wealthy merchant 

-- who later gave away everything he owned; to devote his life -

in servide to God. 

St. Francis often called -- "the one saint whom all-~~

succeeding generations have agreed in canonizing." Hls teaching• 

a guide not only to Catholics -- but to Protestants and non

Christians as well. His creed perhaps best sunned up 1n a Pl'aJel' 

he composed -- sometimes called 1The Peace Prayer. 11 It reads, ln 

part: 

Lord -- make me an instrument of thy peace, 

Where there ls hatred -- let me sow love; 

Where there ls injury -- pardon; 

Where there is doubt -- fal.th, 

Where there ls d.espalr -- hope, 

Where there is darkness -- light, 

Where there 1s sickness -- joy. 



WORCF.s'l'ER 

Plans announced today at Worcester, Mass. -- for the 

dedication of a new 11braryf in honor of Dr. Robert Goddard -- ~ 

v..,, cl•L"t - ft. .cei~ 1 , .. J 
tla ail I I Pg 1 "Father or American Rocketry." 

The ceremony aet for next Wednesday -- with Vice President 

Rubert Humphrey to be the gue•t or honoe. Al part or the prograa 

-- a tl• capsule to be burled at the site. Containing exactly 

a hundred iteu -- that will provide a clue to the nature ot our 

preaent-day clvlllzation; when the capsule ls opened -- aome 

Five Hundred years hence. 

Allong the lteu: A Bataan cemlc book -- a nllilber or 

credit card• -- a copy or Playboy -- a Beetle record -- and a 

min1aklrt;· lll topped off -- bi bottle ot tranqu1111era. 



VIBT HAM 

On the war front itself -- two major American successes 

today -- in the two hottest battlefields of liet Nam. 

To the North -- American Marines completing a clean sweep 

or that key ridgellnl -- overlooking the D.M.z. -- or 

demilitarized zone. The Job flniahed -- 1n heavy rain and IUIIIIJ 

mud. The Leathemecka finally routing stubborn Vlet Cong troll 

their last hilltop tortreaa -- on a auapected COIIIIUl'liat 

lntlltratlon route. 

To the South -- another field day against battered Vlet 

Cong -- trapped w1tfhe1r backa to the South China Sea. U.S. 

Alr Cavalryaen kllllng at least llnety-Pour or the eneay -

DJ capturing some Seventy more. And still no way out -- tort 

beleagured Viet Cong. 
e~, 

A U.S. military spokesman 11 s I 1 a "They haven't got 

a chance -- except to surrender or get wiped out. 11 



tuCA'l'AI 

That 11Great Hurricane Inez" -- botiing down tonight on 

Mexico's Yucatan Peninsula. High tides and torrential rains --

1.n the forefront or the storm. Wlth winds up to a Hundred and 

Pltteen mllea an hour -- soon to follow. 

Be that aa lt •Y -- the Mexicans apparently taklng little 

or no precautions. Local ott1c1ala saying they can't rne■ber •· 

the laat tl• a hurried hlt the Yucatan Penlnaula; and ther're 

aillplJ hoping the killer 1tor11 -- wlll ■pare th• once aore. 



THOMPSOM 

~ 
Under other bus1ne3s -- the PresidentJannounced the 

reappointment of Llewellyn E. Thomp,son -- as U.S. Ambassador to 

.. 
Russia, Long considered the chief American expert on Soviet 

Affairs -- lhompaon thus returns to a post he previously held to'I 

five years. Longest tenure ever -- for a U.S. Ambassador to 

the ~et Unlon. 

'l'hollpaon succeeding Foy D. Kohler -- who becomes the new 

Deputy Undersecretary or State for Political Atta1ra. lllaworth 

Bunker -- current U.S. representative to the Organization ot 

American States -- reJlaclng 'l'h011PBon as U.S. Ambassador at Large 


